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Miss Genevieve M. Squires 
Is United in Marriage 
With Albert S. Adair

leave but just too miserable to be 
moved, decided to consent to go 
to the doctor so Bud Lapham, his 
nephew, took him to Butte to see 
the doctor too. Bud came home 
and his wife Francis had to care 
for him as he seemed to be ̂ hav
ing a bout with the flu bug? On 
Sunday he was called upon again 
to take his mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Lapham, to Dillon where she is 
now receiving treatment at the

Montana Standard . white gladioli and pink apple
BUTTE — A wedding, digni ,̂. blossoms, 

fled by its charming simplicity,! The bride, a former teacher in 
took place Sunday, May 26, in [Butte public schools and Western i Barrett hospital. Cheer up, folks. 
Mountain View Methodist church, Montana College of Education, I “every cloud does have a silver 
when Miss Genevieve Margaret’I was recently deputy state super-! lining.”
Squires became the wife of Albert [ intendent of public instruction. ; -------
S. Adair of Helena. | She is a former Dillon girl, at-

The Rev. Richard Vick officiated, tended local schools, and is the
at the single ring ceremony, and 
Mrs. ’ Bernard Bretherton at the 
organ.played a program of nup
tial music! Standards of white and 
pink gladioli added to the beauty 
of the altar.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Squires, 1023 W- 
Granite, was given in marriage 
by her father.. For her wedding 
she chose a powder blue lace af
ternoon gown over taffeta. Her 
accessories were in a matching 
shade and she carried a, bouquet 
of pink and white baby roses.

The matron df honor, Mrs. Lyle 
Monroe of ►Great 'Falls, .wore a 
pink street length dress with 
white accessories. Mr. Monroe 
was best man.

After the ceremony, the bride’s 
parents, entertained with a dinner 
at the Hotel Finlen for members 
of the bridal party and relatives. 
The table, centered with a wed
ding cake, was decorated with an 
artistic arrangement of pink and

sister of Wilber Squires of Dillon 
, Mr. Adair, brother of Judge 

Hugh Adair of Helena, attended 
Kansas University Engineering 
school and is now deputy state fire 
marshal in Helena.

After the dinner, Mr. and Mrs.

Spend Memorial Day Elsewhere
Those attending Memorial Day 

services . in other communities 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lapham 
in Spencer, Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Jardine in Malad, Idaho; 
Jack Shepherd and family in Dil
lon; Bob Jackson and family in 
Dillon; Mrs. Zina Burton and 

Adair left for Denver and Kansas ■ son Clarence in Blackfoot, Idaho; 
City, Kans., via Yellowstone Park.; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jardine in 
After July 1 they will be at home! Wisdom; Mrs. Allen Dansie went 
at 1014 Bedford,"Helena. ■ to Dillon on Wednesday evening,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I spending the night with Mr. and
,k l —U j C  [Mrs. Norman Stubbs, returning

. N b W b  : home Thursday. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Correspondent i Harry Lapham were in Jackson 

MRS. ROY FORD! for Memorial Day. Mrs. Everett 
--------------------------------------- :------   ! Warner went to Dillon on Wed

nesday, staying at the home of 
Anniversary Held June 1---------- - ¡Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holloran

ihe Feed Rack
By ED ATKINS 

Beaverhead County Agent

mud or when the machine is trav
eling across a slops or up a. steep 
hill. A safe rule to follow when 
rear wheels are in a ditch or stuck 
in mud is to back out. If the trac
tor can’t be backed out, get help. 
It is also safer to back up steep 
slopes and to avoid going across 
slopes that are too steep for 
safety.

Hitching to the axle or seat 
bracket can and does cause many 
fatal upsets. Always hitch to the 
drawbar.

Watch for hidden objects when 
driving in tall grass, weeds or 
other heavy growth. A hidden 
rock or log can throw the operator 
off the machine.

Be sure the guards on power 
take-offs are in place and any

JACKSON

GEORGE SLANGER IS 
INITIATED IN 
HONORARY AT MSC

• - -V

George Slanger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Slanger, was one of 13 
new members initiated by Mu 
Beta Beta — 4-H dub. honorary 
at Montana State College, Boze
man, recently.

Members of the honorary are 
responsible for a number of activ-

The seventh anniversary of the 
Diamond Bar Inn was held Sat
urday, June 1. Buffet dinner, was 
served and Chappy’s Band of 
Butte furnished music for the 
evening’s dance.
Lightening Does Strike Twice 
In the Same Family

On Thursday, Mrs. Roy Ford, 
who had been taken severely ill 
on  W e d n e s d a y ,  decided she 
needed medical attention, so Mrs. 
Warner, rwho had just returned 
from Dillon, offered her station 
wagon as an ambulance. Mrs.

and saw the show “Oklahoma” 
and returned Thursday in time to 
be of assistance to Mrs. Ford.
Place Flags on Graves

Rose Lapham and Hazel John
son were appointed by R N An 
Lodge to place the memorial flags 
on the graves of departed mem
bers in the Dillon cemetery.
Holds Regular Meeting

Sincerity Rebekah Lodge held 
their regular meeting in the 
Lodge hall on Tuesday night. Min
nie Pendergast and Mae Sprinkle 

Krause soon found a bed roll j from Dillon attended the meeting, 
while other friends were prepar-! Lela Rutledge, Jessie Smith and 
ing Mrs. Ford for the ride. Mrs. j Jean Lauesen attended from Wis- 
Lapham, a sister-in-law of Mrs. I dom.
Ford, offered to ride in the am- j - - - - - - - -
bulance to assist Mrs. Ford while Services Held Friday 
Harry Lapham rode behind in j Those of you who have not at- 

ities on the campus, including as- ! case of emergency, in the jeep. It [ tended the services at the church

FIRE GUARDS SHOULD 
BE RENOVATED

Right now, before spring grow th°ther shields that give protection 
of vegetation gets too far along, ^ °™ ,™ ovlng belts’ cbams and 
is the time to ploy new fire guards > sprocKets.
and renovate old ones along high-i Never let children ride on the 
ways and around farm buildings.! tractor and the same precaution 

One method for making fire' a^o applies to children riding on 
guards is to use a grader or dozer, Im.P‘™ (;nts hitched to the tractor.
and scrape the vegetation off in j , , ^  n uVer* u ^  -° ĥ tea strip the width' of the blade. ¡ fuel tank when the tractor is hot.
Where conditions are unusually! T DI?I17C.C
hazardous, two blade rows are i clrtitn s vmade with a ridee of dirt be-' George J. Smith returned Fri- 
tTppo ihpm g ¡day from Fort Harrison where he

Old fire guards mav be reno - ! ̂  been hospitalized for the past
S s  Tnd other" v e f e t a b f e  -Mrs. Ottie B .. Porter of Brig- erowth v e g e t a b l e ,  ham CUy> utah> is visiting in Dil.

Fire guards have proved their! I°n, a“ be. ^ e o f  ^  
worth and especially along w ell! aad rvant1̂ ’ ^  and ^ rs' ^ ur'  
traveled highways where ci gar- [ c 
ettes and cigars discarded by trav-elers may touch off dry range1 and Miss Nellie McNight of Hel-
grass or ripe grain. ! Ddlon® S

When plowed around .farm! A”  „  ,buildings and hav stacks fire Visitors at the home of Mr. and
guards will nrevent grass andiMrs- J' ° -  Melton during the week 
ftubble fires from * p S i ^ o i  £ v e  been Mr andAlrs Hovie
the buildings or stacks. It is aj 0ia^ Catriei  ° Y ^pond nrartirp to cultivate the tiv. ecney and daughters from gOOd practice tO Cultivate ine R. rVppl, Ravin and Mr nnH
area between the fire guard and 
the building to keep it free of 
vegetation.

sistance with the state 4-H club 
Congress held in August, conduct
ing the all-college International 
Farm Youth , Exchange Assembly 
in December, and hosting a dem
onstration party for Montana 4-H 
club leaders school. Mu Beta Beta

was found necessary by the doc-¡on Thursday evening have missed 
tor in Dillon for Mrs. Ford to go! some very fine sermons. A good 
to Butte for further observation. | attendance was enjoyed at the 
An appendectomy was performed | congregational meeting held Iasi 
at 8 o’clock that night at St. Friday night.nigh
James’ hospital where Mrs. Ford 
is now resting comfortably. On

also assists the college 4-H club Friday, Roy Ford, who. had been 
with its activities. ¡sick at the time Ethel had to
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Vicky and Evelyn Olson and 
George Krause family from Dil
lon spent Sunday at the John 
Krause home. Tink remained to 
work this summer in the Krause 
garage.

John Krause made a trip to 
Butte on Monday. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Husted 
went to Dillon Sunday to attend 
the wedding of John Davis.,

Frank Sibernick of Anaconda 
spent the week end at the Law
rence Buethe home. Mr. Sibernick 
brought his recording machine 
with several reels of tape record
ings and played them at the Wa
gon Wheel for the party held Sat
urday night. Everyone attending 
reported a very enjoyable time.

The Crawford Vowter family of 
Anaconda were fishing in our 
streams over the week end and 
visited at the Bud Lapham home.

Do you have a green thunb?
If so, why don’t you build a 

j green house as has our friend and 
! neighbor, Mary Sperle? Those of 
us in Jackson are watching with 
interest the progress of the to
mato and bean plants. The part 
that all do not know is that Mary 
is the carpenter who built the 
green house and lets us all enjoy 
watching the growth in the won
derful sunshine we have been 
having. Jackson enjoyed a heavy 
rain on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Myrtle Andreasen, who 
has been visiting in Jackson, left 
Saturday to visit her children in 
Missoula.

Since your news writer is in
disposed at present, I, Wilma 
Warner, have gathered what news 
I found for your reading, at this 
time.

Montana

wherever friends get together. Beer 
is a symbol o f western hospitality and 
an important ingredient o f a pleasur
able evening. Enjoy it.

UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION
IDAHO, M O N TA N A ,  NEVADA DIVISION

Teddy R. Bacon 
Promoted to 3-c

Fort MacArthur, Calif., (AHT 
NC) — Teddy R. Bacon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell R. Bacon, 
Wisdom, recently was promoted 
to specialist third class at Fort 
MacArthur, Calif., where he is a 
member of the 933rd Antiaircraft 
Artillery Missile Battalion.

Specialist Bacon is a generator 
operator in the battalion’s Bat
tery A. He entered the Army in 
July, 1955 and received . basic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo.
McNINCH’S HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McNinch be
came parents of a son born on 
Memorial Day at Stevensville, ac
cording to word received by Dil
lon relatives. Mr. McNinch was 
employed at the Johnson Harness 
shop here before moving to the 
Bitter Root.

RULES GIVEN FOR 
TRACTOR OPERATION

Following a few common sense 
rules for safe operation of a trac
tor will prevent many of the 
tragic mishaps that occur every 
summer.

Driving a tractor too fast is a 
factor in most tractor upsets and 
many of these mishaps occur in 
going to and from work.

Other common causes of upsets 
are applying power when rear 
wheels are in a ditch, stuck in

Sheep Creek Basin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Martinell and son of 
Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nelson and 
children, Linda and Joe, were vis
itors this week at the home of 
Mr. Nelson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Burwell.

Charles Casperson has returned 
home from a Missoula hospital 
where he recently underwent sur
gery.

A business visitor in Dillon Fri
day was John Stanovich of the 
New Biltmore plunge near Twin 
Bridges.

Dr. I. W. Vinsell, John Harr and 
Lloyd Dodd were home Friday 
from a highly enjoyable and suc
cessful fishing trip to Cliff Lake.

Time and Work
with the new

f r/,ir ifJ, 
' J k i ' i i i i r

BALE
MASTER

Moves hales up, 
down, horizontally. 

Built for years of 
service with all-welded 

framework. Light 
in weight—just 6>/2 pounds per 

foot of length. One man 
operation. Powered with gasoliae 

engine or electric motor. Available 
in 16', 20', 24' models, complete with 

skid. Optional transport available.

..•and the revolutionary

BALE LOADER
Picks up and loads bales 

automatically—makes job a fast, 
easy, one-man operation. Handles 

any bales, placed at any angle; 
works on any terrain.

See us fo r details and  dem onstration

MOCKEL’S
100 N. Idaho Street Dillon, Montana

Authorized S N Ö W C O  Dealer


